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bread-tax, in tise unpresnmingl. charactet of a1 -colil- swùep, wait at table, carry lads of. marketing, do the WHO WILL MARE A GOoD W'IFE.-Wlien you sec
law Rhymer," prepared the way l'r Ilhe 111(lc ai most ineni.îl dînîlgery toit tlc and early 'with v'ery lit- a y0un- Nvotii 'Ao rises early, sels the table and
,were suistained mt.til a prime .iî~erp. nionîi1CCd ile ile niolce n'Iliihîîg iliani %vould be- allowei to a souilhernt prepares ber father's break~fast chieen fully -dcretid
doom of' mnnopolist leiilion. 111, heaih hball beein slave, w'lile thell in hnpffl daugisters sjieîd thî'zr niorn- uponi it she wvill make a good ivifc. You may iely~ivinig -way for maiiniyîoitlîls beibi e death remoi cd iligs nîii nbe.it~lî some silly book, taking upon il that she possesses a good ditsposition and a kind
him from Ibis %vorld, Ii rli sixty.-lnnth year of fils age. lessons iii irntsîr atid French, liîxitng iiîry, and the hecart.
Besîdes a wijdo% and tweo daugisters, lie has li(n tise lik1 Wlien von sec ae young woman just out of bced at
-,ons, of %%honi t%% o conduct tlc-iro r t iliîes fi t riisaedvîdt rsn dpay n ine o'clock, leaning -n'llh hier elbotv upen the table,
aiîd tivo are clergymen of the Chureli cf EiîgXnnÂ!tld. ileir <'laimrs and accomplishînents to the best advan.ý gaping and( sighing, Il Oh dcar, how dreadfnlfly 1 feel,"ta2c,, lor Ille wvoiderment aîîd admiratioin of the kniightr -rely lapon it site will flot make a gond wife. Sheut the y.rd-stick and young aspirants for professional nuss be Iazy and mopîsh.

STRANGE INCIDENTS ATEIlG A lins-do:îois .vithout patients, lasvyers vvithonît
DEATII. clientîs-%% li are as biainless antd soulless as them- V 'in yen see a girl with a broom in lier hand,

se vt s. Aller a white the piano sonnnding simpîcton swepn< teier rsiharbbngbado lîe
captvate a tpe-casuinglawe'cnnndi~ i ne in be~r hand, yen may put it downv thai she is in-Underate thi headeaurng tie hrstîu eg 1r elte ndi or ril dusti ions ad illmk odwf o oeoyUne hsha h hita eifri latIlle miking sinmî leton. Tise two nînnies spend every cent ,i ilmk odwf o oeoy11ollowing remnarkable inicident. Me 'Jo vtthîink il that cari bc iaised by book or crook-get ail tisat canri Wisen yen sece a girl %vith a rovel in hier left haad,

Iinnproper ta state thant Ille individual reft'rrcd t0 is Iller Lc gel on credît in broadclot.h, satin, floivers. lace, car- and a fan in hier right, sheddiiig leuars, yen may be as-lare MNr. Grenzg, scie sas lest at Glotieester, F riday, nage, atiendanire, &c.-iang their empty pockets on snred shte is flot fit for a wife.
Auz. i6th. 1850, hi' the carisizing cf a boat in a squall. sonen.bd'- chair lat their e nt, head ,i cn . . .-.

lt was al Gloucester aIse, on the day lirei ions to tîjis pillows, and commence theifle anct tniser areh neoo yonlierc wîuoocasnalty tisat his ads'entiîre svith the robin occurred ; prospect than living ai thir ne ipy wiî nse oitîe yeno os
and il was nt Brightoen, in onr neighbonrhood, that his higiser pni pose than living genteclly and spîiting.theirLNFEL W
family met with a similar eniconiiter. nieighbors. This is a synopsis ef thse liscs of thons- OGELW

The following is a statement of farts as thcy eccînr- tinis of sîreet and ball-reomr belles, perhaps of some
red,--as simple anîdshort as we eari make il. Il would -,vhose shîning costume yen have envied froma passing The mnse of 'Mr. Longfellow owes little or netne ef
be easy te give vvide play te sentiment and lancy, Mi glance. h er snccess te those great national sources of inspila-
connection with se strikîîg and uninsnial an occurrenice. "Tousands of -wemen in cities dress elennîly ont tien wliich are most likely Io inîflnence ait ardent and
Superstition înight attacis te it irnational fears, or linpes the streets, whîo have net had a snnlicic'ncy of .,',bae-peteepeae.Tiegndod odstem -
as gron. -lIess. =We confess vw e hiadly know «%wiut te sorte food, a comfortable bed, or fire enough te warm iotic lent rent and forsaneryl w d-ie mag-
do with levents like 'tliese oursels'cs-brakitîg ini, as their roems. 1 once boaided in a Ilgenteel boarding rivers-the trackless savannahzs-all these stupenaous
they do, npen tise settled order of ontr cxperi.nîce, anîd bouse" in Louisv'ille. Tliere wcre twe yonîîg ladies iand varied featnres of thant great country, svith whichstarfling us witb some new exception te the common and a piano in tise houseo; halls and parlors isandsomnely fo i ohoh uthv enfmlai
course of onr observations. They t'sidenlly belong teo furîîishe.Ts lctyngldts elwr mi"ist be thougsr wonld have stamped semne of these
no systeni of distinct anîl intelligible comniunicai;x.a summer bonnet at ten dollars, a silk, and blonde co0n- chierateristics upon Ibis poetry. 'Snch, ise'wçever, lias
frcm tise ether werld te Ibis. Il is, mot i dby to innanînte ceuni tlàat could net iast imore than two or three monilîs; inet been tise case. 0f lefty images and grand con-
a satisfactory plan of spiritual disJosusc on w,% h sîik and batiîi dresses aiItwo, tisree or fonr dollars per 1ceptions we meet with few, if any traces. But brins-
they wonld be isarmernionsky adjns-ed. In tisai belise yarIl, anal len dollans a piece fer making, tbem, and tise full of life, of love, and of trnth, tise stteam of his
they teacis nothing: and yet te ns they apprar caïable ,enlîre famnly, ,vomen, beys and babbies, nine in al], sonîg llows on vvinh a tender and toncbing simplic.ity,1.--211 inexplicable and exceptional as îisey cîvar:. are, slceit iii one roont, %iitis ic dirty bags of pinte shav- and a gentle music, svhicb ve have n.,t met svilh s rice
and tisougs -ive canne'. take tise first &tep îesvaîc t

s In irgs tve strass' bo!stens, and three dnrty quilis for bed- tise c'ays ef onr oîvn Moore. Like hns, tee, tise genins
terpreting tisemn-they appear capable of leavinz ils d.ng . nu) aliects, no slips, and tisere on thse wall hunng cf 'NIr. Longfellow is essentially lyric ; and if lie has

Nmore pure, more reverential, and mure beli,. in, thall tuie pea geun and -tisnte salin, Ilte tîci sillk and lawn f led to detîve inspiration frens tise grand features of
L,'they find ns. WVo rejoice in a relîi-on schicli d'ons net dresses. bis own ccnntry, hie has been no unsuccessful student

excînde from ils subordinate roftrnnatiozîs lise %vaguns Il "Tese ladies did net work, but plaved tise piano, cf tise great works of ite German masters ef song.-
and most unintelligible mysteries, for forbid cs'en arcerdeon and cards; and nearly broke ftheir hearts tise We ccnld almrcst fancy, wite reading iss exquisnte
creatures less tisan isurman te be tise humnble anîd duntis wcek before we .vere isere becanise another, -%%-ho 1 ballad of tise"I Beleagnered City," tisa Goetise, Seul-

witness te ls spiritua promises.presumred lis'ed just as they did, called on themn wi'th a 1er, or Uhland wms beforeu;aî eiema yn
A gentleman îwith some friends, -was laîely rambling great, clînmsy gold chain on ber necil. None of tisen means be nndersteed ta insinnate thant be is a mere

ever tise rocks near tise waier, iii on'. of -)ur scn.-sisorè bad onq» and M iss Labalindea, tise belle, could eat ne cpt-quîle tise centrary. He bas becorne s0
towris. Bis attention i-as preçently aitractcd by a supper, an.d isad a bad lit eo' sulks te console ber for tiotngly îmbned wi'tis tise spirit of tisese exquis-te
robin, foul grewn, and apparentîy quite ut-jisnit, rur- isafi et a chain. But, dear me, 1 had ne notion eo, niodirîs, tisat be bas contrived te produire pieces markcd
niug on bis pals, flitting about his feet andI contrary te rnnng avvay off here. I 'nas jnst tisinkîng bow busy wish an indîs idnality of thisen cîci, and ne w'avs be-
tiseproverbially shy intstinrt cf lit bird, keepîng very yen countr'y girls are apt le be in tise fail, and ibis led ind tisem in tiectîcal trent. In ibis regaid he affierds
near bis. He look il npi in lus band, fendled itpr me te isink what a blessing it is that von have some- arntiser illustration of thse trutis of lise proposition,
ted ils feathers, and all1er sisouinz it te tise pary ani ing lu> do and tisat yen tisink if a disgrace te live tisat tise legendary lore and traditions of otiser ceuntries
remarking on ils tameness, losseà i nto Illte ai. Tieidy. it is a grenter blessinir te live in thse country has'e been ver>' seviccable toward tise formatien of
next day ibis gentleman, baving put Out fros tise ad- xvisere ib is a credît te work, fer idleness is tise parent American literature.
jacent beach if' a boat, iit four oiscus for a sail-on et vice and miser>'. Sa do not gel weary or think t About the year 1837, Longfellow, being engagcd in
bis return and 'nitisin sigisr of land, by tise capsizing your lot a isard one wisen putting np pickles or pre- mait tietu fErpslCte> -o e o
of tise boat, or a studden leak sprung un ber, scas serves, apples, butter. sausages and saucesfofurepmantitrtsiec. Tsrebsie 'sa-
drowsned wîti al! bis companiens. Ilis bedy îsas te- uise.- tacked witlt an illness, whicis ultimately preved fatal.
covered, and afew days aftcrv.'ards wnas l>uried in a It.ze ha ppencd, Ibat some time afîetward tisere camne
cemetery some twenty or tirty miles distant. from tbe Httý'rs -ro YouncLDE.I any yonng woman I th ie samne remantic place a yeîtng lady ef censider-
scene et tise disaster. 1 w'asîe in trivial amusements tise prime season for im- 1 able personal attractions. Ti poet's seat't was

Tise day after flie burial, tise grave 'Was visilea isy provement, wcc is betw.een tise aies of site n oce-s scm ta d le r u ieba
biswie nddangstr. As tisey approachcd tise spo0îtwny àhybrairbtel ertts os wisen of sixteeri did net sympathize wsitis tise peet cf six-

tisey wcre it isesitatien for a1 moment,-naî beînil tisey carme le feel thesselves i nfenior in knowledge ta and-tisirty, and Longfellow t'eturued te America, bav-
familiar îs'ith tise place,-s'ieicb, of ses'eral neis made almost every oe tbey converse with;- and, above ail mît lest bis iseart as icell as bis wife. Tise yonng lady
graves, was thecaele tisey ss'ere secking. At this me'.; if tisey sisoild lever be mot'ners, wisen they ledl tiseir nîso an American, relurned borne sisoztly afterward.-
ment a tame bnt spnightly robin ran on tise grend be- irtabiity te direct and assist tise puirsuits of iseir citil- Tii î'esidences-. ilturned out, wtere cenîtiguens, andI
fore tises, andI stood by iltem before tise.grave of tise dren, tisey find ignorance a severe mortification artd a tise peet as'aile. iiself cf tise oppotnily of prose-

kisusband andI fatisez. One of isent took 117 up anI ira- riraI evit. Let ibis animale iheir ir.dustry, and Iet a cntiutg bis ziddresszs, wbich he did for a censiderable
.resscd il, and aftet some remank, about tise. sînguiîsuîiy medeat opinion cfi tteir capacitic's be an encourage- nimc %wnti ne betier success tisan at flrst. Tisus foiled
of its cenduci, Ict it go--wen it fciv dovn, aliiebtel ment te thcmn in this&rendr'as'urs afler knoesdgc. A ise set issif reselutcly dowrî, and instead, like Plc-lion the raised motild over tise grav'e, andI laid iiself-close medera'e nndz.rstandir.g, m-i;h diligemnt and ivell direct- .iraucis, ef layin- siege te tise icart of bis mistres.

h1to thse eartis. Tise dangistet' imscdiately look il up cd application,1 wil 1 go mîcis funtisetiban a more Iivcly ibrongs tise medium of sonnets, ie î'esolvcd te write a
lUgain, and it vras dead. zgeaius, if atlended wsilis tisai imrpatience antI iatira- 'n'iole bock,; a bock, %vhtcls sili achieve Ille double

tien .,.icis ton often accempany quick paris. it is abject of her affections, and of establisiing bis ewn
niOt for ivant ef capacityý tisa se many %vomen are sînci fame. 'IHyperion"I was tise resuit. His "Jabot and

OUR FASHIONABLE GIRLS. tniffing insipid ccrnpanionns, sa ill qtualified for tise bis consiancy siere net tisrown awav: tbev met their
friend.isip andI conveusation of a sensnble mari, or fer due reward. Tise lady 4tave bis ber hand as «vcll as3

Mrs.Svsshem, f th Pitsbugh tiiTztyVistorise tak cf gzoerniutg and intsruci' - a family; il is her heant; and tbey nuw reside togetiser at CambridgeMt'. Stvishemof isePitsbtrg Saiiray isieroften front tise neglcet cf exercis:in., ile talents w'hicb in tise saine bouse whiicis Wasisin-îon matIe bis head-
ofive tdiseallse matoter-ofa cutr irna-." ino heey reil ly have. andI fros emitting le cultivate, a habit quarters whien ise 'nas lirsi appeuinted te tace command

cf er dmiabl "lttes t centr gils:' -f iittcllectual imprevesent; by this ncgl1ct tltcy lose cf tise Ameriiran artintes. Tisese intcresting facts
"There are isundreds of girls un es'erv large ciii' tise sincerest pleasures, which wrould remnain -n'ien al- were cemmtzntcaîcd te us Il a very intelligent Ante-

-who parade tce streets, tin fcatisers, fiovein'silks an;d niosi every oitler fersakes isent, cf wviicis iteithet for- nican gentlemani wisomt we lat tise pleasuro of scet-
aces, irbosýe bandsi are soft and wh'iie as lisclessncss tune net age iranl derive tisen, nd would bc a cos- 1ing in thc smte place 'tsiih wnas thse scene cf tise
an makze tIses, wisose sotbers keep boarders te gel a fort andI esoturce in alrnost every pDsible situation cf; poci's early disappointunent send zorrow,-Dublin L'rii-

lilg'ing for theit dalugiters. Tisese mothers will cock, life.-Mrs. Chapoc. rriyMuaia


